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If ye love me, kNp mJ 
cornmandmMILt. • 

H• that hath mJ cc,,,_ 
mandmMta. and k"J.'4th 
Uwm.bllt.lstb&& lo••th .... . 

If & man 1on nw he 
will kNP my words: and 
mJ Falher wUI lo,..• him. 

c.:~dt!!l :~~ :» ':i 
\be thinf• •hKh I aay'1 

So. JO 



2. Ml88ION MONT_H~Y. 

BOOKS ANO BIBLES FOR EVERYONf 
A Choice Selection 

'nrhe Man From O lenPJT1 la • 
lltOl'Y of the Eaat and the Great 
Northwest, very thrilling. 12mo, 
eloth fUiO. . 

Black Rock. A Tale of tile ~!
kirk■. 210th tho111&od, clo~ ,~· 
and 21Sc. 

A Sky Pilot. A Tale of the Foot
bil11. 12mo, cloth. llluatrated by 
Loni■ Rhead, 110th thomand. 
,1.25. 

Juatice to the Jew. M. C. Pet, 
en. fl.00. 

A Lily of France. Carollne At• 
'Water Mason. A ■cene laid lo Hol• 
land and France in middle of 16tb 
Century. Once yon begin you 
fflUlt flniah it. fl.26. 

Friendahip. Hugh Black. Print• 
eel in two colol'I. 17th thon1&11d. 
12mo, decorated cloth, gilt top, 
boxed, fl.25. 

Winaome Womanhood. Marga• 
ret E. Sangster. Gift edition. II• 
lnminated page■ and many enra 
illnatrated in Sepia, by W. B. 
D1er. Svo cloth, boxed, f2.50. 

.'Old Folks' Testament and 
-Pea.lma, Large print, e&.1iJ.Y read. 
Bound In cloth. Illn1trated. Just 
tbe book you want; very cheat>, 

•Only 50 eta. 
:From the Ball Room to Hell. 

'by Ex.Dancing Master Faulkner. 
'The strongest book yet written 
~in■t dancing. Price 25 eta. 

Marriage Certiftcatea. Our ■pe
,cial, 80c each. Price per doRD, 
f2.50. Then we ha,•e nice ones at 

5c and 10c •eb. Beautiful * 
at 15c, 2Gc, 31c aad GOc. 

Teachen' Bible, ft.25, fl.II, 
fl.7G, '2,00 aad up, po■t•pal._ 

f-mit, D1el, fl.25, '181, 
f2.tl0, t,t.00 ud op. 

A FEW SPBOIALS. 
0, IN'IDa'l' ft ftUCBUI di 

. CBalft'LUI WO&KDa. 

Putor'1 Oompuloo. Cloth. Jw 
Weddiop and Paneral■, 2li eta. 

Best Tata for Soul Wla--. 
Veet-pocket else. WUllamL NII 
~ eta. 

Putor'a Pocket Record, IIJ 
Stell. Complete and u■efal reo
ord; leather, 7fi eta. 

Putor"e Hand-Book. E,ertl 
Scriptural and Poetical 8elet 
tione for Weddlnp, ll'unerala, 11d 
other Official Datta Cloth Tic. 

Stir Boot for 1Unl1ten1. B» 
cox. Leather. Net ft.00. 

Veet Pocket Companion fer 
Chriattan Worken. Torre,. Na 
25 eta. · 

Private Dnotton. Serlea of 
Prayen and Meditations. Bu
nab Moore. 20 eta. 

Deaconlhlp (Howell}, 40 etl.i 
Pendleton'• Church Manual, .OOi 
Smith'■ Bible Dictionary, fL,00; 
Marked New T,-tament, net lie; 
Topical Tat Book, net 30c; How 
to Bring Men to Cbrl■t, Toffl1, 
75c; New Teetament, with nots. 
ft.00. 

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN 
~ ... 

Louisville, Kentucky 
Authorized Agents Moody Colpo~ Library 

When You Think of Boob, Think of U" 
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- -====-==========~==== 
A HEl,PI:YG PLAN FOR SOUL-

.WINNING. 

. After yean of earneat prayt!r 
the T.ord hnt1 given 111 thit1 plan, 
by ,,bich many puatc,N and oth
er worken are being helped to 
lead tlieir lo■t ODH to the Savior, 
both here and lo other ltatet1. 

The lettt>r which I aend to the<Je 
lost onet1 111 an eameat R()lpe1 me11-
sage <'omfng through a heart thnt 
ie grently burdened for their 10ule 
anrl telling them of their ai.D, afn'a 
fearful penalty and of the precious 
blood of Jeeua '"•hfrh alone cnn 
clPanRe from nll Bin. 

nelow it1 the covenant which ill 
being entered Into by many who 
arl' entering detlnitely into the 
w-ork of 11001-wllnfng: 

f~oui. Winner,' C'01'eftan.t for the 
m_.Rion FiP1d1t of Kentucky: 

"We hereby rovenant with onr 
paidor and bn>thren J. O. Bow 
an,l Geo. C. Cates to pray the 
Lord to tuie 111 through the in-
11trnrtlon an,1 enrooraW'ment of 
our pastor and th~ brethren, in 
winning 11oul11 for ,Te11n11. We cov~
nant to pray for nil who enter 
this covenant ht>re and eleewhere 
an,1 to prn;v for all lost one111 
,..-bo11e nnmee nre handed In here 
and elsewhere, and we reqneMt 
nro. Catt'II to aend a Jetter to earh 
of lhetie lost one9 whoae nnmes we 
,;Pnd him. thlUI he1plng us to 1ea.1 
ll1Pm to Jel!IOII. W€ wtn pray the 
T.nrd to greatly ~rden our heart11 
f,,r th"'I' lot1t 1101118 and help o, tJ 
111ake nn enrneat effort for their 
"n I vn tion ." 

I have just rec't>ived a kinrl 
IP.tter from Bro. F. P. Gatea, th!! 

faithful pal!ltor at Livingaton, Ky., 
enclosing a list of the nam~ of 
hiR mt>mbere who have entere•l 
thiR covenant witl.a him, with tht> 
namee of the Jost onea for whom 
eneh of these co,•enanta to pray 
for nnd work. I will help the 
pal!ltor train his Soul-Winnen 
and to encourage them In doing 
the wort. I will try under God to 
help f'Rcb pastor who requeata fc. 
if he will get hil!I t'hurch or an who 
wfll to enter thiH covenant and 
Rt'nd me tht> nnme11 of the workers 
with the nnmes ,;,f the loet one, 
for whom ent'h worker fa &pecfal
Jy Interested, indlt'nted. I crn,·e 
your e-arnl'11t prn,,·Pr11 tho t I mny 
be used of God in t,elping to brin;e 
the Jo11t to thr J.,orrl. 

Yours in Him. 
- Gm. C. CATES. 

LANCAE:TER. 

Denr Dr. Bow: A word from 
the heart of Ker,tucky. The re
pntt>d renter of thP l!ltnte is onl.,· 
a few miles from , ... ancaster and in 
this county. We ore glad to aay 
our rnn!W here- i11 riot dead thouJh 
not what it ought to be. We hav2 
adopted the qnerterl.v miHion col
)e("tton, u11ing c-nvelope41. Our 
drllt quarterly collection wa11 as 
much or more thnn t'hurch gave 
all Ja11t year-over ,20: have elect
ed two more dPRt'On1 and work 
tle('fflfl more . · enrf'urall:f OR• · Our 
church out of "8ht · almoat · and 
ovl'r f700 in treanry aa toad for 
paMtorium. C'ome b;v --ome time 
soon and t'hf!4'r 1111 1dth a ,roo,J 
miRflion srrmon. Youn. 

. C. s. ELUB. 
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JIOREBF.:.ill. 

Dear. Bro. Bow: The town hu 
about lfteen hundred iDhabltantll 
and ii therefore the large9t plll-e 
on tlae C. & O. n.ilroad between 
lit. Sterling and Aahland. And 
there ii a great deal more b1111inees 
done here than any place I ever 
tnew of the aame 11ize. 

· Our churrJi·fts organued about 
nineteen yean ago and bu had 
aome ,eaaona of tnarked proaper
lty. But we hal"e been pauing 
throuJt]l a period of dearth and 
languiahing for a fe'W' yeara, Thia 

due in part to the fact that 
T of our memben bal"e moved 

a~-like all railroad town'J 
orehead baa a large number of 

trauient citir.ens and the remo,·
ala hue been to onr hurt. 

J. moved on to the fleld in Aug., 
aince which time I have baptued 
two, and three hl\ve been added 
by letter. The <'OD~tions 
have increased very greatly. I 
had often heard o! the eagerne11@ 
of tht people in the mountain11 
to hear the gospel. Judging by 
tbia I do not live in the moun
tain'J; thoui.?h mar.y of my frienda 
in11iat on calling me a mountain
ef'r-N. B. Thia ,rives no offense. 
Here as el!!e'W'hett the nnrenewed 
heart Jove, d:nimel!R rather thm1 
11,rbt and their C'OndPmnatio:i 
tbeN'fore is jut. . 

Bm<'ken Academy, located here. 
hn11 had a prOt1peron@ !le88ion, nod 
there a.re more applicants for next 
l!('tl@ion11 thnn we ( nn possibly !Ii'· 

rommodate. We ~xpect at leaat 
fifty of tho11e who I.Jave heen tenrlt
ing tbi11 fall to ntrnd our normul 
department, ~,rlnninp: after the 
holiftay,i. and we ,-ouhl hnve tw,, 
or thrPe times as many if we could 
at'rommodatP them. · Bro. A. E. 
Brown, of the Home Mi1111ion 

Board, baa been on the lleltl anti 
feell tllat we ha, . ., ever, reasoa1 
to preaa thl1 department or our 
work. We hope he will 1000 IJP. 
on the field in an eft'ort to rnis'.l 
a debt that i• now tery burden
lOJ:De • . 

:May the Lord g,Ye li~t :ind 
guidance i• my earnest prayer. 

A.1108 &rot'T. 

GREENVILLE ASBOCIATIO:S. 

Since I have he-en employed 1 
have baptized about 100 penon~. 
Be,ran work a1 colporter about 3 
yeare ago. 

Thie i'J n vut tic-Id. Wolfe, llor-
1!:fln and Menifee cnunti_ee. There 
is not a miaionary Bapti,t 
l'hnrcb in Morgan 0011nty, 

Yiaiton Bay there could not 
lM' any gi-eater deatitution than 
they find iu this couutry. Chil
dren 10 to 15 yeat"t old who never 
were at Sunday 11ehool, and eome 
have never beard K aermon. The 
:Master aid, "Go ye into all the 
world." That me:tn1 Foreign and 
Home and State ~fiBSions. There 
are n number of 1~oti-miuion peo
ple in our aqociation yet, but 
the chur<"hes are ,loing more for 
their miuionary now than t>ver 
before. 

Most of the nntivee are Bap, 
tiPt in sentiment. There are all 
kinds of Bapti■ tl! in the moun
tains except the .paying kind, not 
manv of them. t-;ome men will 
prea~h on feet wn'lbing and claim 
that it is one of the great rom
mandmeuts and u._v nothing about 
mi1111ion work, when the flnvior 
IIB~d, "Go ye into all the ,rorld 
and prea<'h the goio:pel." 
lhas.,.v Rr,ASK'~l'IHJP. Cnl'pr. 
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'J'O THE WORKERS O:Y MIB
IHOY FIELDS. 

H1· • J. 0. Bo"·, Secretary or 
our Htate lliuion Board, 11eem11 
co111plet~l1 abllorbf'.d in bl■ 'prat 
work, . A1 ft ha■ been my privilege 
to pra.v for him anlj hi■ work dnr
inJ!' thPM> ,1'eRra of earneet labor, 
and wbilP I ha,·p noted with much 
joJ· hill i11tem1e interest in the 
work, tbe11e wordi, have otfen re
rnrl'f'd to 1111': "The ZPal of thine 
ho1111P hath entrn rue up." Rurely 
hi11 ,·illitl!, must bri11,t great ln1pir.1-
tlon to you, aa h·• baatena frorn 
one point of the fierce battle with 
f;;atnn and ~in, on to the next to 
help direct and t-ncourap you in 
fi1thting hark the enemy and win• 
ning the !()(It onP11 for Je,ma. 

I often think of the officer, who, 
when naked by hh, general to un
dertake a ,·ery dlfflrnlt tuk, re
plied: "Sir. I will. but before I 
go I ,:ch'e me n grip of your con
quering bond:" and I rejoice with 
,von the aoldit>l'8 of our Klug, 
wb~u Dr. Bow c•ornea among vou, 
a ... d in bi11 eRmf'llt, helpful ma~ner 
takP" you by the baud nod Baya, 
"The Lord bleA11 ~·ou, my brother, 
we are praying l'or you noel wlll 
stand \\'Ith mn until uniter Goel 
\\'C j?llin tbP ·,·lc·torr tor 'Him that 
lo,·Pd 1111 and WR!lhed Ul! from our 
11ins in Hill 0\\'n blood.'" 

Youl'II prayerfully, 
04. C. CATER. 

Dear Bro. Bow: One of the 
greate-it problema In tbl11 ftt>ld it1, 
how to gpt people to realize that 
"one rhnrrb" 111 not. "ju11t Rl!I 1tood 
a" nnother. Rnt th11t the bellt 
rhnrcb la the one wblrh ie n pat
tPrn of the apo11tollr rhnrrb('tll. 
We> nre mnrh in net'd or a honee of 

WOl"llhip. The hon11e we are now 
wo"hipplng In belonp to the 
three denomination■; need■ re
pair, but do not like to pot moo• 
ey Into it. 

We b11ve been trying to get ■tart
ed to building, lint have bad op
position from t\\·1• denomination• 
bellide.s considerable oppo■itio~ 
from within onr , own church. 
~omc.> feel t•lot1er l111nud to the tlea 
of blood than they do to Baptl,t 
priuciple11. Notwithstanding theae 
difflrnlties, we bought a lot OD 
whirh to build a hon11e of worabip, 
and were preparing to start the 
work. when trouble arose o,·er 
the title. Thi11 hA11 put a atop to 
thP \\"Ork of lniildin,: for the pre,. 
ent, bnt we hnve not conAented t.> 
nhnnrlon it. The field ia bard, 
donhly hnrd, on this acronut; bnt 
one thnt OOJ?ht not to he given up. 

C. J. Bouros. 

A REVIEW. 

IJear Brother: I thought u 
·~t-11· Year waa UJIOD us I would 
give you a aort or review of my 
la11t year's 11ork. J>uring the 
yenr I witneued nbout one hun
tlrecl cooveniona, completed two 
rhnrd1 houses with nearly all in• 
t.lPbtetlne11s co,·ere,1. I hn,·e recelv
Pd a unanimou11 rail to all m.v 
1·h11rt·hea to whirb I have been 
J•rt>a<·hing. 111110 n~otber rail to a 
c•burrh to preuc•h 011 Satnrday an,} 
Knuday 11ight aa I go to and from 
nuuell Springe, 11,y time being 
<lt'<'UIJied on ~nudc,y. 
l~- work is in II more proaperous 

c·onditlon that it has been since 
I have been in thi11 part of the 
ronntry. J fet-1 more encoura~. 
1 dt>11ire the 11myera of God's peo-
ple that the nivine Hand- may >.10 ' 'I 
('ontrol and direct my efforts thit! 
ye11r that hi, caui.f' may be glori• 
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fled: u111n,· ttinnerM mude to re
joice, end myselr wade a more 
earnest and zenlou11 worker in the 
harn•11t field. 

Yours truly, 
J. LE!!Llt: AllKISS. 

FROM BHOTffER ~OEJ,. 

I ha,·e a.:ceph.'t.l the care of 
Ple111111.nt Point chm·ch, near King
aton, on the Q. & C. R. R. A goocl 
ehurrh hut needs <lcrnlopment. It 
is in the Cumberland River A880-
ciatio11. They h111"l' just remoJ

and papt>red their house an,1 
hiuk will mm·l' forward in the 

ork of eoul-'\\;i1111ing and mi~
iions. .!.II m,· other rhurrhes 
ba,·e Bilked m~ t.> continue \\'ith 
them. R. NOEL. 

FARMEHS. 

Dear Dr. Dow: I 1•11close '\"OJ 

IUMCriptions ror 4 Mis!Jion Month
lyl!I. I nm arranging for a meet
ing 1rith m~· church at Farmer!!. 
I prPached for them fourth Run
day morning and night. Our 
congregations wo·r lar~r nnil 
more attentive than usual. The 
churc-h i111 united nnd a brotherly 
spirit prevails. I:nc!Olled find ,2 
for State Miuions for Farmer 
church. 

LPKE P. V. \'i'JLLIA!\18. 

ONEIDA. 

Dt>ar Bro: Our ehnrrh is mol"t' 
pro111perou<1 than l'\"l'r hefort>. Thi• 
intt>rest in religious work of nil 
kind11 on the part of the people 
i11 in general more ••ide-aprend · 
and greater thnn he"tofore. 

Bro. J. A. Burn111 is pastor encl 
H. L. McMnrray nnistant pa~tor 
of onr church. 

A re,·ival reeentlJ held. w-it11 11ur 
cbureh resulted in 1~ additio11 .. tu 
the l'hurch. 

At each , monthly meetint: ,•:u·h 
uwmber of the cbnrch ·mak,-, a 
tree-•·ill offering t,l mi1111ions. This 
money i11 sent direr.t to you by 1111r 
trea'lurer, Bro. James Roh,·1-t~. 
The interest and membershi)' o( 

our B. Y. P. U. i11 incren,in;( 
steadily. Our r,.icords show .1 

membert1hlp of more than a hnn-
dred. L. P. SASt>LJ:-.. 

Df>Br Dr. Bow: .You will lin<l 
entlOIK'd a l'bt'l'k for ten d1,llal"!! 
from the Clay,1llnge llis11io11ar.r 
~dety, for Rev .• J. L. Adkin". or 
Russell Springs. Our eoeiet~· ha~ 
ne,·t>r been so pl'Ol,perou11 nncl ,.u,·
t"ell11!1ful as in the latt ,·ear. \\"e 
have no trouble to rail!iDJ? the 
money for Bro. A,lkins. nncl hare, 
besideil, givl'll vf'ry llbernlly t,1 
Home MinionR. ""e •·ere gla,1 ,,r 
the Information ~•ou "8\"e 1111 nhnnt 
the work of Bro. .-\dkinR, :11111 
would likP to kn<'w '!Omethi11;.: ,1r 
thl' new rht1l'l·he11 he hn11 bnilr. I 
f('('l sure the IIO('iet,- will wn111 to 
retnin him ns our rr"iita1ionnn. 

· .lfas. T; R. RMirn. 
~c. and Trt>ai<. 

D(>ar Bro. Row: Our wot·k .1t 
Ludlow 11tart11 out well "·ith ~,•\\" 
YPnr. Our ronj.!l'egationl! uni
formly l'Ood, and" ~- ~- well :If· 
tl'ndt'll. We nl'f' 1,.-ettinJ 11 lar:.:l'r 
1111h11rription . for millf!foni- than 
h111t )"l'ar, and nil 1Jt>pnrtment~ 11f 
tl11• work 110 for RI'(> Pnf'o11rn),!it1)!. 
WI' ho\"e paid '9fl on onr ,lc·lit 
1dnre my Ja!lt rei;ort to you. Hy 
the way, I like the nn· dN'"~ •.1f 
Mi11sion l\lonthly, tint in my c·m·tl 
published therein thPre b1 nu "r
ror in money per capita of T.nil
Jow. It 11hould rPH1J "lfi11~in11~, 
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f:!.1 J. nod other work, ,n.60." 
~01 $ti.till, , 

Youl'8 trnternally, 
.\, WGAN VICKBKII. 

w. JJ. Smith, Bocbe<1ter, write!' : 
"Th<' .lli88ion cauae demand• that 
TIii' 11ission Monthly be in ever,)· 
Baptist home in the atate. Ev
en r1'lll iniufonory putor "'"ill 
hl:lp to circulate It" 

. SAi.Eiii, KY. 

I >Par Bro. Bow: 1 received your 
lrttrr, 111110 1111mple copy of yom· 
little paper, ·and will take pleas-
111~• in doing all j can for you. 
~ly work i'l progruolng nicely ul 
l'anhundle, Ohio Valley. Brn. 
liihhR assisted me in boltling an 
Pight clays' meetin~ in December. 
Tl.nd :l or 4 profeuiona. Four re
•·i>in•d for baptiem Siater Kittie 
.\n,ler!Wn. of Kuttawa, n Preaby
tt•rinn. 1,tave the c-hurch a lot or 
thn't' a,·res, for which we feel very 
1,!l'UIPful. I ha,•e been called to 
the pa1dor11te of Loin church. 

. E. M. i,;ATOS. 

LITTLE CYPRES~. 

We have just Ol'Jlllnized 11 churc-b 
at 1hi'l point which is about thl'e':! 
miles from where we ha,·e been 
holding our ae"ices. Most of 
nur members were tere and we 
1h•rided to build at tli111 place. W, .. 
ni1i1 to build a houee In the neii 
f,·w months. Proapecta good. 

T. B. RouSB. 

HINDMAN. 

I >enr Bro. Bow : The wort bPl'I! 
1111 my field i11 enroaraglng. WbP11 
we get our honse or wonllip rmu 
plPtf'd I belie,·e a new era will b1~ 
gin in Hindman. We need nn,J 

must have one Lundred dollal'II 
from outside MUUtc·es to ftnah th\¼ 
work. Uear ,brellireo send liber
ul rontribution,· 1o Dr. Bow for 
the Church Buildiug Fond, that 
we may be nhlP ro relie,·e and 
help thOfle important pointa oa 
our great miHiou lleld11 in Ea&
tcm Kentucky. 

Yo11r11 in Christ. 
.J. G. PAR80:-s. 

U1 7R:-il'llDE. 

Our new hour,e nt t-:nlem will 
110011 be <·omplett•d. It is a honcl-
1<01111' bric·k uncl will be one nf th.i 
hf>llt in 1m11thea11tern Kentucky. 
The work at Burnside is progreu
ing Rlowly. It seems that 'l\'e are 
unable to get the funds needetJ 
to finish our house. \Yt> art> to or
~nize a church at UreenwOOll, 
Ky., nat '\\'eek. On the whole 
the work in thi@ 11ection is very 
prom1s1ng. I hope soon to send 
you a good li!!t of r.ubscriben. 

Fraternally, 
lirm' E. BAKt:B. 

To an\' l'hllrt'h whidt will 11'10 
thl'm we: will furnish the pledge 
rardi< and Pn,·i>lopc·" free. 

Thr pledgp l'arJ is to be pre
RPntrcl to en1•h lll"mher. on that 
rard thf' amount to lw J?iven Tef'k
lv or monthh· i11 iudiratt'd. Then 
PnvelofM'II a~ fnrr:i11bt'd in 11·hlf'h 
the Wf't'kh· offPrinJt ii• plarl'<1. 
Thi11 l11 likP Pnni'11 plan. ·•l~pnn 
thP o~t da,· of tl1t• wm let P\'Pr.,· 
nnP. nf :von ·10:v h~· him i"I Rtore. nil 
noii hn11 pl'Mf)f"n-d hi~•.' 

No 1»u1tor PVf'r ball or c-an prop-
Prlv dPvf'loJI thf' mPmtlf'N1hi11 nf ., , 
n C'hurch by bavln;e qnarterly cnl
lPC'tioH. 
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lEITOGlY IIISSION IIONTIILY 
......,.. ■-1111p . al ••• roartll an••• ._..w111.,.,. 
J. G. BOW, .... .................... : ......... Bditor 

- 'l'WUTY•FIV& C&K'l'II PSB \'li&. 

...... l'obraar,S,11'01,at LoalHWe,&7 
ao -•...,- -11•, .... der Ael of c-...-. • ..., .. a. 1 ■1e. 

TBll BTATE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
...... al Norton Hall, Tueeday, Feb-

ruan,- 7th, at 2 p. m. 

· 1. 11. W&&n ............................. Preeldent 
B. j. Dura, ......... ... Becordlng Secretary 
J. 9. Bow , ......... Co!'l'Npondlng Secretary 

• lllue mark by your name on 
70m paper means your time bu 
uplnd, and you are kindly asked 
to ,new. Help carry the work. 

Remember we will send the 
"Mi11ion Monthly," the "Foreign 
MI.Mion Journal," and the "Home 
Field" one ,rear for 50 eta. 

8TA.TE MISSIONS. 

Are your people interested in 
State lliBSions? If not, are you 
and they properly informed about 
our State work? If not, why not 
take nnd read the Kentucky Mia• 
aion l!onthly that you and they 
mav know about the need11 and 
progre11a of this work? 

COLLECTIONS. 
Instead of hn,·i11g dozens ot 

men ronnin,: over the state anti 
taking little rollectiom1 for 
chlll'('hes and B1!hoola, would it 
not be bettPr to 111\ve the pa11ton· 
and churt'he<J tnk•?· all colleetiom1· 
and ll(>nd hmda to the State. 
Board, 110 that e11rlt chntth wonl,J 
Jtet proper credit, and all funds 
rontributPd would be accounteii 
for? You ran 1leaignate your 
1rift11 to nny objee1 yo~ dealre. 

DB. WOBBELL'S TBANSLA. 
TION OF THE NEW TEST.-\ . 
MENT • 

A1 a fruit ot hi■ accurate Greek 
acbolal'llhip, together with hie con
aclentio111, pra,ertul paln11taklni 
labor, I believe Dr. A. 8. Worrell 
hall given us the beat Engllah 
tran11lation of the New Te11tament 
Scripturee ever publlllhed. The 
book lo bandaomc- cloth i11 $1.00; 
and fl.SO; in the . beat u10roco 
with gilt edge fl.7'0. For Bille by 
J . O. Bow, with the usual dis
<"0nnt to all colportel'8. 

ROClIESTER. 

Until about a year and a half 
ugo Rochester was one of our ml• 
sion point!!: Now they have Eld. 
W. B. Smith a11 pa■tor. He 
preaches two Sonday mornings 
and every Sunday night at Roch• 
eater. He preachra at Huntsville 
and one or two 01 her points reg• 
olarly every month. He has ftf. 
teen regular appo;ntmentll each 
month. The~· have recently com, 
pleted an excel1l'nt parsonage 
co'Jting $1,200, improved the 
church building aud gave last 
year about ,125 ,to ml•lon11. The 
secretary visited them the third 
Sunday. 

The church Jiledged f25 to the 
Building Fund. 

BUILDING FUND. 

Well, one ~ Dnptf11t provides 
the flnt 11,000 fen' the permanent 
fund, and another agrees to give 
1100 to be u■ed a■ we need it 
Let the reapon■e■ come. We mn,t 
have money to build chorl'b 
hoo11e11. No tnvemoent pays Ix+ 
ter. 
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A TITHE. 
God required liiti people under 

the law to gh·e one-tenth. Bee 
Deut. U:22; Lev. 27:30, le. · 

True there is no po!itlve state
ment that every Christian ought 
to put one-tenth ,,f all his in
come into the Lord"a treaaury. 

Jesus commende•l the poor wid
o"· who cast in ·the two mltea, 
".-\11 her lh·ing," nnd he Bald to 
th1• Je"·s; ·'Ye pa_v tithe of mint 
nnd anise and cummin and have 
omitted the 11·eightfer mattera of 
the lnw, ,Judgment, Mercy and 
Faith. Thel!le ought ye to have 
done nncl not to leave the other 
unrlone."-He 11nys here they ought 
to hn,·e done thl11, to have given 
the tithe. If God under the law 
requirt>rl hiia peor,Je to give the 
tl'nth outright. nud then to give 
free-will and tha"nk offerings be
"ide1t. 1,11~1,· unc.ler grace we 
11bonld do no le¥. The city, coun
ty an,! 11tnte · rec1uire m1 to pay 
tans. but certainly duty, <'0n-
11ci1'nc1.>, incline tfon, lo"e anrl 
Go,! no leu require me to give to 
thP 1tnpport of lo,·ed one"!! depend
l'nd upon me. 

ThPre iA n law to rollect taxe;i. 
E-hn ll I rejoice in the · fact th11t 
the> la11· ,toe11 not 11bsolutelv re
quirP. me to furnillh wholesome 
food and nccessar" comforts for 
my lo,·ed ones. anrl. because I am 
not ,-ompelled bY law I neglect 
this? Ro In i:iving to the support 
of the iro11pel "The love of Christ 
1'onstrainetb 111.1." 

Rc>l<idee God can make nine dol
lnri. i:o farther · than li can m~ke 
tl'n go without him. 1 bad rath
er tnke him into thr. a<'<'0unt. For 
man~· yean I have had great 
pler"11rp in t!Pttln~ nside one-tenth 
of my income for the Lord's work. 
You will find n sweet enjoyment 
in ,Jning that nlso. 

Thr>re RI'(' more than . !?00,000 / 

white Baptista in Kentucky. I 
wit1h every one of them wlao .la 
willing to give into the Lord's 
treuury at leaat one-tenth of the 
income. b_t> it 11ranll or great, 
won Id write me a JlOlltal l'ard .'lta,t. 
Ing that fart. T want to enter 
their_ namf'II in a book ae Kentucky 
Tithe Giver~. 

Of co11r11e in ni1dition to the 
tithe you ran give your thank 
olTPring11 to the Lord. 

Bro. A111011 ~tout, our miBBion
ary at Morehead, 11·rites: "WMt 
Liberty and Sandy Hook, both 
nf'ed work_ don1>, but it ia queetlon
nhle wheth1>r it is wiee to begin 
the work ·in mid-winter." The 
rormPr ie "the count) t1eat of Mor
gan county, the ICltter of Elliott, 
hnth without a B11pti11t rhurch. 

C'OLPOTITERR. 

Some of these employed jointly 
by our 11tnte hoard r.nd the di,trict 
hoard do not seem to realh'.e their 
obligation in b1111it,esl!I. Brethren, 
let ns henr from _you. We want 
n settlement. Ye:;;, we mean you, 
if von ha,·e not an·ounted for nll 
th; hook11 fnrnl11hPd yon. 

,JANUAH.Y TRIPS. 
~ 

The first Sundar at Twent.v
sixth and Marke~. Work is pros
pering undPr P1111tf,1· R. E. Reed. 

CY~THIANA AW FAUlOr-TH 

The Secretary 111ient -the aerond 
Rnndav with Pastor Plemmons :n 
Cmthlana, Jll'E'll<'hP<l in the morn
l~g. addre1111P.d the minionary M· 

riPU in the afternoon, wPnt to 
Fal~outh nnd Jlreltrhed for Pa11tor 
TollP and hi" people . . The;.e 
brPthren and theh• <'hU1'C'he11 will 
mnke the mi1111lot, contrjhntionM 
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of Uoiou .As,mdatiou look better 
than in the pa■t. 

LIYl~OS_TON. 

. J11uuar.,· 20th I preached nt Liv• 
iuptou. P,u,tor li. P. <late■ bu 
wrouttbt well and a ,creat work 
ha'.! bPen 1lo11P. t;unday 22nd 
'preached at BPntt.wille for Paa
tor R. L. BnkPr. Hood rongre
gation11 ~nd 11i~u11 11( 11ro11perity. 

ThP 21th I 11penk at ~heli,.n·ill°". 
The iSth at 8111\'isa. 
The 2Hth at Rul!8(.•llville. 

Subllcribe now for the Kentucky 
Minion llonthlv. t-Pud name and 
addret111 and 25 rent<.! in stamp'.!, 
or make llJl 11 1•h1h of to or more 
at 20 cents PRl'h. If )'OD are be
hind morP than a year nod sencl 
onlv 25 1•Pnb. wm will still be 
in arn>Bl'II :ind th,, hlnP mnrk will 
be oo labPI. 

Dear Bro.: The work 11t La
tonia is mm;ng niong ver)· nicely. 
Our S. S. has b1'f!n very largely 
attended thi11 month-attPndnnce 
reaching o,•pr 100. On the night 
of the 15th \\'t' burned up the old 
mortgajtf' and note■ and the lit• 
tie Baptist ehnrrh of Latonia ht 
free from dPht. We hope to repair 
onr buildin1t h,v Pnrly 11pring and 
eeat it with Jlt'\\"'.!. Our work ia 
encouraging. Four by lettPr this 
month. .J. W. BE-'<lf,E. 

Dear nr. Bow: ThP Lord ~,·e 
us the rrowninir day in ,la<'k11on. 
Tbff.e add It ion~. JIB<'ked hou8". 
and thP mo11t 11<1wPrfnl 11Pr,·ire.11 I 
hon witnf'lltled in Jr.<'kllon. 

Pf>Ople are 1111 11glow. Thinp 
move. Bt>ftth,,•IIJp iR ripe nnd 
jnst waiting. Olnd Yon £'an fa
vor me 4th RunrJ11•.•, Yo11rt1 in the 
work, · R. L. BAKU. 

It l11 eaay to trust-when there 
i11 no occuion to. lt la. not dif
ficult to undentand the need ao,t 
the gain of chutiee~ent-exrept 
while we are undergoing it. But 
it take11 tempeNd ateel to stllJld 
the strain while tlie ,train is on, 
arid to spring ba.Pk into position 
•·hen the relea■e comes. A man 
who wa1 pauing through a time 
when thinp did not look the 
brightest, wrote hopefully to a 
friend: "I am -very far frow tak
ing up a permanent re1idl'D1·e in 
the Slough of Despond. I prefer 
the uplandll, and know that 1 be, 
long theJ"e. Aleo I hope _for ·bet· 
ter daya,' and for grace to learn 
this lesson which I am conning, 
through to the end." There waa 
n declaration pf independence. for 
no mnn 111 110 free H be who trnata 
while be cannot aee. and no ~lave 
ia so wretched as he who cannot 
look beyond hie preaent 1ight. 

We are blind with regard to the 
futnre; it ill a■ If we had no \"it1lon 
at a II ; we may not bout of fo. 
mol'l'Ow, because "·e know not 
what one day may bring forth. 
We know the hlltory of the da1 
that is gone, but ;what i11 coming 
in the morning not the ,ri!e!lt 
man cnn tell. God keep11 to-mor• 
1·ow in hia 011·0 band, bot this we 
know, that we llhall be led and 
upheld and comforted; our ptr
plexity ■hall_ be relieved, the 
crooked placea • 11hall be made 
strai1tht, the roo,.:b plac-ea plain, 
and even the valleya ■hall be eit· 

alted: a new BODI( will be in onr 
mouth at the close of the day; if 
we have to 1h11 ut Judpeut, we 
'lhall alao have to •!ng of mercy, 
for Ood'• way toward■ u1 ill one 
of Judgment and love. - Jn~Pph 
Parker. 
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Hflflllllllllllllllllllll:ttiffltlfttltlltfftfffflS: 

Chesapeake ·« 
Ohio Railway 

The belit Route to New York, Balti• 
more, ·Philadelphia and the Eut, Yia. 
Wa■hlngton. The shortest route and 
qutck8t time. Throop dining and 
lleeplng car aerrice. B. E. Panons. 
o: P. A., 257 Fourth Aye., Looiavllle. 
will fornleh all the information df!lliffit. 

ff2ffllllllllllllllllfllll 
llESIRI'YO ONE TIJING. 

Whnt R multitude of desireB 
strnJ?J?le within. ne ! Sometimee 
thP). ,·onftlct• with Nl<'h othfl', bot 
th<' rlnmor ln<'re&IEia more and 
morr. :So donbt the palmllt had 
a multitude of de111res-detdre.- for 
thP Jll'Ollperlty or hie ttngdom, 
for the happfnt>n of hie family, 
for thf' hf'tllth of ht1 kindred-hut 
onP r1f'lllre ovl'rtopped them !Lil 
an,! ""'allowNI them up. Hl11 one 
de~ire WIUI for communion and 
f Pllow11hlp with God. ~ thing 
bnl'P I deslftd, and that will I 
M"Pk nfter, that I might dwell 1D 
thP houee of the Lord all the du■ 
of my life. to behold the beauty 
of the Lord and to lnqult-. In his 
tPmple." In another plac-e It 111 
l'~preMed In thla lan11J8p, "M;v 
~on I lonpt•. ,.., even faiutetb, 
for the llvlo, God/' ' 

Tt 111 a ~ thing not only· to 
think of God occatdonaJJy; but to 

long for and desire Him Intensely 
and contlnoally. Thi11 la a good 
test of our relation to Him. It 
ahowa clearly that the heart iii io 
the right place. One me,n may tru- • 
ly 11ay, "M'y one desire la to be 
rich." Another might 11&y 81!1 trn• 
ly, "It 11 my one alm to be a great 
acholar." Thia proves conchullve-
ly that these men are of the earth 
earthy. But if we can truly aay, 
"It la the aupreme desire of my 
heart to · draw near to God, to 
know more of him, to enter into 
more intimate rellowehlp with 
him In thought. word, deed and 
ucrUlce," then \\'e may know aa-
11uredly that our heart i'!I right 
with God. 

''Nearer, my God to Thee! 
Nearer to Thee, 

E'en though it be a croa, 
That raiteth me; , 

Still all my ■ong shall ~. 
Nearer, my God to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee!" 
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ne NIU- of the Welsh revml &I'll 

tbne: Snt and inllnluly the prateat 
ia the .-fflgnty of the Spirit; -d· 
ly, · the Weleh people are uturatecl wit.la 
the kaowledge of Scrlpturea, and Ualrdl1, 
for two 1fan they haft been prayiq 
earneetly all through the land for a n,

Th-al. They did not uy, "Go to." We 
will haTe a great re~ival and proeee_d to 
organize an eY■ nl!"llstlc oonftlltloL 
Th~ prayed in their eloeea, tber haw 
ao machiMry and the Sanrelgn Holy 
Spirit is an",·ering t11elr pra1fra. Re
Tinla l'Annot ~ worked up. 

Sub8rrihe now for the Kentucky 
Murion Mo11thl11. Send -25 centll 
in 11tamp11 nnd gel the paper one 
year. 

BALLAXCE OF DECElfBER 
RECEIPTS. 

. W. :Y. Society. Fi"t l'huN"b. 
Lexin,rton. per ~fi1,e Bnllie E. Ad
ame. fl0; Long l<nn Au'n, Clif
ton ch .• per H. 0. WPiland. ft2!-J .• 
9-1: .Blood Rifer ,\lle'n. per H. B. 
Taylor. '50: Campbell Co .• New-

• port ch •• per Ta lie R Clark. '37; 
Wayne Co. Au'n. ~tenbenville <'h., 
per Thomas Dod1mn. fl.40; Long 
Run Au'n. Olem;ew ch., per M. 
P. EdwardP. t.;:B"ok Raleti. per ,J. 
W. Bodine. 114.to: Lon,: Rnn A"· 
aociation. Brondw11y <'h .• JlPr T .• J. 
H11mphrey11. 1270: T.ong Run .-\11• 
IIO('iatton. <'l'f'rmnn ch .• pPr A .• Tan. 
7.en. 114: total for De<-emb4>r. 
lt.76fl.!l2. 

REf'EJPT8 FOR .J.AN. 1005. 

Long Run A.1111'n. Ei~bt }file ch .. 
per ,J. G. nohhin~. 70 ct..: Loni: 
Rnn A11,'n, !?6th & llarket lit. <'h .. 
JK'r Chu. ll. Hacldaway. S.1R. or 
whkh amount It~ 11·n11 N'tninP•l 
for their work: Tatr11 CN'f'k A•'n. 
Mt. Tabor rh .. per Mfu Ma~ F.. 
Todd. 110.t:i: f.lonth n!lltrlct A11-

IIC>Ci~tion, Lancuter ch., per MLI 
Mary Knapp We1t, f21.7!'1; LGn 
Bun Au'n, Beecbland ch., 
:Ml'I!. Belle )foremen, 70 ct&.: Lon 
Run A•'n, Franklin 1t. ch., pe 
J. P. Jenldne, t"..00; North Ben 
A.88'n, Jo.;rlunger ch., per C. W. 
Daniel, t 13.86; Book Fund, Acet 
E. L. Craig, per W. B. O\\·eu, Tr 
Davi«- Co. A•'n: '15.50; Long 
Run A1111'n, per I. T. Woodlon, 
$169.:W; Weet Union Ala'n, First 
cb., Paducah, per J. R. Puryw, 
f-U.6i: ('am11bell Co. Allll'n, Day. 
ton ch., 1Nir Geo. W. Smith, '32.• 
46; Shelby Co. A1t'n, Clayvillnge 
Mi1111ionary Societ,1, per MrP. T. R. 
Rmith,. f 10; Greenup Au'o, Gei, 
gerville ch., per JJmea Bates, Jr., 
fl2.50; Welt Uni~n Al8'n, Fir~ 
ch., Paducah W. M. U., per J. R. 
Puryear, f2o .. "i0; HP.the) Au'n, per 
J. F. darnett, f498.T8; from tbe 
following churebe1: Pembroke. 
f120: Hopkin.mile, ~.20; 
South Union; flI.O; apportioned, 
'93.08. Simpeon Aall'n, PrOfi. 
dence ch., per J. )[. Wade. $10; 
Bracken AN'n, pP.r W. H. Fritbl, 
'212.25; Elkhom :An'n, Great 
Orouinp ch., (Church Building 
Fond( , per Malcolm ThomJ)IOD, 
$20; Simpl!On A•'n, Franklin <'la., 
J)er J. H. Oovlngton, $155.50; 

· Tatee Creek Aa'n, Berea ch., W. 
M. U. 8., per Mn, W. H. Porter, 
$10.33; Weet Ky, .'LIIIO'D, per Don 
Singletary, '34; Boot Salee, F. 
P. Gatet, '5.60; Roctcutle Alll'n, 
LivinR9ton ch., per Jin. Georp 
Pope, '4; Lon,t Run Aa'n. Reet'll· 
land eh •• per Mrt1. Bimroe. '5; 
Ouper River Awn. Roche11ter 
ch.. per A. J. Willon. $25; · 
Church Boildin,r Fond; Brarkea 
A1111'n. Farme" ch., per L. P. V. 
Williama, 12; LoDlf Bun Au'n, 
Walnut at. eh., per E. A. OonYPrlf. 
12.50; Union Alll'n, Falmouth 8. 
S., per C. ll. Jewett, flS.93. 
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What Baptists 
Belle,e all4 Wby 
They Believe It 

Thil'I Little Pamph
let contains a brief, 
concise statement of 

The Absolute Authority of 
the Scriptures 

The Atonement 
Salvation 
Regeneration 
Repentance 
Faith 
Justification 
Perseverance .or Preservation 
The Church 
Church Membe s and Officers 
Baptism-What is it? 
Baptism-Immersion 
Washings in the New Testa-

ment 
Believers Baptism 
Design of Baptism 
Proper Administrator of Bap

tism 
The Lord's Supper 
Missions 

f-eut fOSt~id on receipt of 
price. Specml diecount to col
porters and to pastors who del'li~e 
to furnish thrie peopl~ with_ tins 
trentide to help to 1Ddoctr1nste 
thrm. / 

Price 10 3ents 

FOR SALE BY THE AUTHOR 

J. G. BOW 
Box 504 Louisville, Ky. 

SOLID COMFORT 
IN TRAVEL MEANS 

The Henderson 

Route 

FAEE AEOLININQ CHAIR CARS 
ON ALL TAAIN8 BETWEEN 

LOU~SVILLE. 

KENTUCKY POINTS 

AND ST. LOUIS 

COLONIST AND 

HOME SEEKERS' RATES To 

TH• WEST AlfD SOUTHWEST 

lf you contemplate a trip or a. 
change of location, in the near future, 
"Get the Hendenion Rou_te Habit." 

It i11 the Comfort Line, and a com
fortable train in \ranling i11 alway !Ml 

100d habit to a.cqfue. 
At leaat give na the opportunit.,· or 

nBJDing you rs.we. We have the equip
ment, the train eemce, the free chair 
car11 and the ratetl. 

WHATMOAEDOYOUWANTI 

GEO, L, GAAAETT, T11ava•Gl"AH, AGT. 

L. J. IAWIN, • G1•11•11•• '"•••· AcH11T 

"'HENDEA&ON AOUTE" 

Lo'\i1av11,,L1, KY, 
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Best U'ork 
Lourest Prlces 

810 WE~T MARKET STREET 
LoUil!YlLLE, KY. 

Home Phone IU6,'J. 

The 
es tern Printing Co. 

661 Follrth anaae 
LOUI8HLLE. Kll:NTlJCl[Y 

Printers 
Binders 
Publishers 

Printer.~ of 
Religious Litcr11turl' 

What BaptiRts Believe nnd Wh.v 
They Believe lt. A smnJJ pam
phlet of 64 pages 11etting fortb the 
distinctife dodrines of Baptists 
and the Seripturalness of their 
l"iew-s. ~flnt postpaid for 10 cts. 

Anbsrribe for the "Kentnrky 
MiMion Monthly," 25 cts. a year, 
or make up n good club In your 
church. Only ~O eta. a year in 
cluba of ten or more. 

TI1is little _pamphlet coot.a· 
e'l"erv verse ' in lhe Bible on Ba 
tism'. And all &be Scriptures o 
the subjeet, claeei6ed. An.r oo 
can see in a few minutes till' wbol 
of Scripture teaching on thi11 so 
ject. 

Aft.er a brief introduction you 
have-

The Authority for Baptism 
One Baptism 
Who are to be Baptized 
How to be Baptized 
New Testament Washings 
Why We are Baptized 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
Baptism of Suffering 
Conclusion 

This is the second edition &11d 
se,·enth thousand of th.is tract. 

PRICE: Fi'l"e cents prr copy; 
$2.50 por hundred. SPnt poet· 
paid on receipt of pric1•. Coo· 
t.ainl'l 24 pnges. 

I<'oa S.u,E Br Tm: AuT11oa 

J. G. BOW 
Lonil!vme, Kr. £lox 50! 

Dr. HoW&J'd G. Bow, the Den• 
ti11t, hae removed to 634 Fenrtl 
Ave., where be will be glad to 8ef 
all b,11 old patrons and trienda. 
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